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PTA Funding
The PTA provides a variety of programs and opportunities that go beyond the basics to 

enhance the experience for each child at Marshall Lane.  These offerings are made possible 
by an active and on-going effort to raise funds while building community.  This brochure 
details the many fun and easy ways you can help raise money for your child’s education.   

For more information on the programs offered, please refer to the PTA Programs brochure.

FUNDRAISING EVENTS 

The PTA organizes several event-based fundraisers throughout the year to generate revenue while fostering a supportive and 
engaged Marshall Lane community.  The success of these events depends on the participation of many dedicated volunteers 
and participation of our families. Details can be found via Thursday envelopes or at http://www.marshalllanepta.org/calendar. 

How You Can Help:  Get involved - volunteer, donate, attend.  
For Info, Contact:  fundraising@marshalllanepta.org

Pumpkin Walk 
This annual fundraiser is our first and most anticipated 
family fun event!  Held in October, the school turns into a
Halloween-inspired carnival filled with exciting activities  
for kids of all ages to enjoy. 

Book Fairs 
These events are wonderful opportunities to buy books 
for our children, gifts for friends and the school.  During 
each of the multi-day fairs, a Family Night is held, often 
highlighted by faculty book readings and other activities 
for the entire family to enjoy.  There are two book fairs 
held during the year: a fair with Hicklebee’s in December 
and a fair with Scholastic in May. A percentage of all 
purchases goes back to the PTA.

Spring Fling 
This party is our biggest fundraising event of the year!   
Bid on fabulous items in the silent and live auctions 
while enjoying an adult-only social evening with great 
food, music, drinks and friends. 

Bingo Nights 
Bring your whole family to play this classic game 
alongside Marshall Lane friends and win prizes! 

Restaurant Nights 
The PTA partners with local restaurants and a percentage 
of your bill (15-20%) goes directly to fund our school’s 
activities.  Some of these restaurant s include Aqui!, Pizza  
My Heart, Chipotle and many others. We also have our    
ongoing Friday special called Slices & Scoops, which 
incorporates Round Table Pizza & Baskin Robbins in the
Safeway plaza on Pollard Road.

  

Ad Hoc Events 
The PTA also hosts one-time events, where a portion of sales 
goes back to our school.  These may be shopping events at a 
local store or a special night at a local kids play center.  
Previous events have been held at Learning Express and  
the Jungle Island. 

Walk-a-thon 
This fun-filled event builds community and school spirit,
while raising funds for valuable programs. Students receive
event shirts (provided by the PTA and event sponsors) and
walk laps to raise donations from family, friends and 
neighbors. With lap incentives and grade-level prize 
winners, it is a fitness-focused event that kids love.

  

Bridging the gap to excellence.
                Every child benefits.

MARSHALL LANE EDUCATION FUND (MLEF)   

A contribution to the Marshall Lane Education Fund is the most significant gift that you can give.  This tax-deductible MLEF 
payment directly impacts the availability of the programs that enhance your child’s education.  As an example, did you know 
that the MLEF helps to fund the PE and Library / Technology Lab staff positions and purchased new computers for the Tech Lab 
and iPads for classrooms.                             In order to continue this level of support, we recommend a minimum contribution of $250 per child.

     
    

That being said, every donation counts toward our goal of 100% family participation, so please consider giving what you can.    

How You Can Help:  Make your MLEF payment today.  Go online to http://www.marshallanepta.org/donate and 
click to pay! Additional information will also be provided in your child’s Thursday envelope.   

 
Contact:

  
mlef@marshalllanepta.org

This popular event involves students walking during school
to raise donations - “pledges” - from family, friends and neighbors. 
Each year a new theme sets the tone for a healthy and 
environmentally conscious event that the kids love. 


